
Installing on a personal or non-domained PC is a bit more 
complicated.  Open a browser and go to “Xerox.com”.  Click on 
“Support & Drivers” near the top, and then click “Support and 

Drivers” on the left.



Put “d136” in the search bar.



Click on “Drivers & Documents” for the 
“with built-in controller” option.



Select your operating system (Windows 7 for most of 
y’all).  Select “Web based Print Driver Installer”.  Follow 

the directions, and select the “d136” printer when it asks.  
You’re done!


	Installing the newest Xerox printer on school windows computers and personal windows computers.
	Step 1 for all:  deleted the old Xerox printer if you have it.  Go to desktop.
	Click Start, and click on “Devices and Printers”.  (This may just be “Printers” on some older computers.)
	Find the old Xerox printer, right-click on it, and left click “remove device”.  This may be “delete” on older computers.
	Installing the printer on domained computers.  From the screen you’re already at, click on “Add a printer”.
	Then click on “Add a network, wireless, or Bluetooth printer”.
	Click on “The printer that I want isn’t listed”.
	This screen will pop up, and go ahead and click “Next”.
	This small window will pop up and start populating printers.  Click on the “maximize” square button to make it larger.
	There, that’s better.  Click on “Server Name” to alphabetize by server name.
	Scroll down till you see “csasurm318te7” in the server name, and double click “Xerox Volunteer Office”.  You’re done! Easy Peasy!
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	That’s all, folks!



